
YOUNG PRIENDS' REVIEW
aur patience it is a fit afi madness ; it
is a getting angry, and whe, e anger is
love cannet be, neither can heaven be
thei-e, for heaven has nothing oppased
ta lave. Add ta love, the most power-
fui thing in the world, paience, the
most enduring, and you will overcame
ail opposition and ail difficulties.

Besides being a necessity ta a Christ-
ian life, patience is expedient ta suc-
cess in the undertakings af temporal
life.

How many years af patient study,
and af repeated rcfusals frorn one
crowned head after another did Co-
lumbus 'vitness befare his undaunted
patience won a hearing, and an outflt,
and then how rnany anxious days and
niits af weary, patient watching passed
before the new world burst upan hîs
sight ?

Have yau ever read the story af
Cyrus W. Field, how he was baffled by
stupendous difficulties when ittempting
ta lay the first Atlantic cabie, and see
the gloriaus resu it, newvs flashed frorn
continent ta continent i a few mo-
ments. Columbus and patience
brought ta light the new world;
patience aud Cyrus W. Field iinked
the new world wvith the aid.

You may recall that patient march
af Hannihai ivith bis Carthiginian army
over the rock and snaw capped Alps
during the dead of ivinter. Lt is said
that he blasted the insurmountabie
rocks with fire and vinegar ta make a
roaci for his saldiers, and %ýhen spring
came he 'vas before the walls af Rame,
and would have taken the city, the bit-
ter rivai ai Carzhage, had it not been
for one Roman who passessed mare,
patience even than Hannibal. Tbis
Roman is known ta this day as Fabius
Cunctator -Fabius, the Delayor, or
the man ai patience. Hannibal has
the namne af being the greater generai ;
hut Fabius conquered nevertheiess,
and modest patience is for once
crowned with the victar's laurels.

Let us turn ta pleasanter themes,
where patience is king, though uncrawn-'
ed. The poletry of Wordsworth was flot

appreciated by his cantempararies,
but he continueci ta write after bis high
ideal and had patience ta wait tili
long after bis deathfor adniirers.

Lt wvas the ten years af p~atient read-
ing and revising that mnade Gray's
IlEegy in a Country Church Yard,"
the masterpiece of perfect art that crit-
ics acknoivledge it ta be. 'Someone
bas said that geniris is eternal patience.
If it be sa, would it not be wise ta cul-
tivate the habit af patience ? Lt wiii
repay us abundantly.

If any wrong us. let us nat lose
patience, and doa evil back, but wvait
for an opportunity ta return good. We
may Cée indignant at the time, but let
us check this feeling before it ripens
inta act, let us eaul on patience ta es-
cort us ta the council hall for advice,
and P-re we leave aur enviaus feelings
will give place ta those af lave and
good will.

If any one speak evil ai us tbrauigh
envy ta blacken aur character. let us
bear it with patience, and live it down
with good will and pure lives. You
cannet bury a sunbeam. You cannot
siander virtue, but patience will bring it
ta the iight af day again.

If you have any undertak'ing on
hand have patience, labor on, work an,
toil on. Look tu the resuit and
faint not on the way. Lt 15 he that
hoids out ta the end that wins the race.
If yau wish ta raw across the Niagara,
keep your eye on the other share, and
vigorz'usly, patiently, paddle an. If
you lase patience and want ta ga faster,
the strearu wili bear yau rapidly along,
but oniy ta shoot you over the preci-
pice. Many an undertaking, ah many
a life, for Jack af patience has endied
thus.

If you are engaged in refarm work,
such as teu.aperance, you cannat suc-
ceed without patience. How many
many years ago the Society ai Friends
took the initiatary step in doing away
with intaxicating drinks ! With per-
sstent patience they first freeci their

own body, then with undaunted
patience, havinig the end in view, they


